
100% NATURAL INGREDIENTS

BEET®

Functional vegetable food 
based on Beta vulgaris extract and vitamin C

PURE ENERGY AND NATURAL VITALITY
LIQUID BEET EXTRACT



What is BEET BASEL®?
BEET BASEL® is a cutting-edge botanical complex designed to provide the minerals that the
body needs, enhance vitality and comprehensive well-being. 

Formulated with beet extract, vitamin C and the most advanced phytotechnology, BEET BASEL®
increases and provides minerals, facilitating the delivery of nutrients to the muscles. Thanks to
the exceptional benefits of beets, it is a powerful antioxidant and contributes to being a
restorative due to its high iron content.

BEET BASEL® is a functional food that you can enjoy at any time to renew your vitality and
energy without stimulants.
 
To what BEET BASEL® ?
Its exclusive formulation, completely natural and available over the counter, is indicated for
people of all ages who wish to enhance their vitality, strengthen their body and promote a
healthy lifestyle. In turn, it contributes to improving well-being naturally. It is also
recommended for people with nutritional deficits, providing comprehensive nutritional
support.

BEET BASEL® is the perfect choice for athletes who want to increase their energy levels and
improve their physical performance. It works as a daily supplement to your diet, whether
vegetarian, vegan or omnivorous.

Why BEET BASEL® ?
We use a special extraction process to maintain all the nutritional benefits of liquid beet
extract. BEET BASEL® is convenient, easy to mix and designed to adapt to modern life, offering a
convenient solution to integrate healthy benefits into your daily routine. No contraindications
or adverse effects. Free of allergens and preservatives.

DEVELOPED BY BASEL- PHYTOTHERAPEUTIC MEDICINAL LABORATORY. 
ALL OUR PRODUCTS ARE MADE WITH CERTIFIED RAW MATERIALS, FREE OF
PESTICIDES AND UNDER STRICT HYGIENIC-SANITARY CONDITIONS,
ENSURING QUALITY AND EXCELLENCE.

®



BEET®

Presentation: 250 ml bottle

How to use: To take full advantage of the
benefits of BEET BASEL®, it is recommended
to take a 10 ml serving daily, diluted in 250
ml of your favorite drink.

GLUTEN FREE
PARABEN FREE

KOSHER AND HALAL CERTIFICATION
CLINICALLY PROVEN
QUALITY GUARANTEE

ARGENTINA INDUSTRY

Increased Energy and Physical Performance:
with natural active ingredients that improve
mitochondrial efficiency, improving oxygen use.

Antioxidant Power: Fight free radicals with
vitamin C, manganese and carotenoids for
optimal health.

Comprehensive Nutritional Supplement: ideal
for athletes and people subjected to physical
effort or mental exhaustion.

Remineralizing and restorative: provides
essential minerals, including iron.

Discover the power of Beetroot!

BEET BASEL® is much more than just a
supplement; It is your daily companion
towards a healthier life. An authentic 100%
natural food.

Experience the renewed energy and
vitality that BEET BASEL® can add to your
daily routine!

Enjoy a healthyEnjoy a healthy
boost wheneverboost whenever
you need it!you need it!



BASEL LABORATORY
Natural solutions for a better world
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